Map directions to venue:

**DIRECTIONS:**

**From Durban:**
Travel towards Pietermaritzburg along Josiah Gumede Road (Old Main Road) on the Comrades Route through Pinetown. Turn right into Meller. Travel down to Kings Road. Christ Church is situated on the corner of Kings and Meller Roads.

**From Pietermaritzburg:**
Travel towards Durban along Josiah Gumede Road (Old Main Road) on the Comrades route. Turn left into Meller Road. Travel down to Kings Road. Christ Church is situated on the corner of Kings and Meller Roads.
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www.bibleociety.co.za
bible society of south africa
Service for Comrades & Running Enthusiasts

- **Where:** Christ Church Pinetown
  Corner Kings and Meller Roads
  Safe, secure parking.
  PTO. for map to venue

- **When:** Saturday 1 June 2013
- **Time:** 2pm - 4pm.

**Guest speakers**
- Piet Vorster
- Poobie Naidoo
- Koula Budler
- Devotion: Rev. Vernon Loker

* Retiring collection will be taken.
  All proceeds to go to The Bible Society’s **Run for Bibles Campaign**
* Spot prizes to be won
* Refreshments

[Website Link]

Please rsvp by emailing
info@christchurchptn.co.za or phone 031 702 0815

* Please note agenda subject to change